
Let’s declare together:

This is god’s word. 
It gives us life.
We believe it. 



life is hard. It'slife is hard. It's
harder than weharder than we
can handle alone.can handle alone.



Life's hardness canLife's hardness can
impair health,impair health,
relationships, andrelationships, and
overall well-being.overall well-being.  



Stats from the American Psychological Association:Stats from the American Psychological Association:

10% increase in Chronic Illnesses in 35-44 y/o10% increase in Chronic Illnesses in 35-44 y/o
14% increase in mental health diagnosis in 35-44 y/o14% increase in mental health diagnosis in 35-44 y/o
50% of 18-34 y/o report having a mental health diagnosis50% of 18-34 y/o report having a mental health diagnosis
12% increase in stress associated with money (77%) 35-44 y/o12% increase in stress associated with money (77%) 35-44 y/o
23% increase in stress associated with econ (74%) 35-44 y/o23% increase in stress associated with econ (74%) 35-44 y/o



Stats from Mental Health America:Stats from Mental Health America:

21% of adults have a mental illness, and 55% of them do21% of adults have a mental illness, and 55% of them do
not seek treatment.not seek treatment.
Americans reported an increase in distress and mentalAmericans reported an increase in distress and mental
health concerns.health concerns.
40% of Americans express symptoms of anxiety and40% of Americans express symptoms of anxiety and
depression in 2020, up from 11% in 2019.depression in 2020, up from 11% in 2019.



Life's hardness canLife's hardness can
impair health,impair health,
relationships, andrelationships, and
overall well-being.overall well-being.  



“Is god real?”“Is god real?”



“Am i being duped?”“Am i being duped?”



If "your truth" and "my truth"If "your truth" and "my truth"
are both considered true, doesare both considered true, does
that mean nothing is true? Orthat mean nothing is true? Or

does it mean everything is true?does it mean everything is true?



Overcome:Overcome:
resurrectionresurrection

a gateway messagea gateway message



stacy Lynnstacy Lynn



“Then I heard a loud voice shouting“Then I heard a loud voice shouting
across the heavens, “It has come atacross the heavens, “It has come at

last — salvation and power and thelast — salvation and power and the
Kingdom of our God, and the authorityKingdom of our God, and the authority

of his Christ. For the accuser of ourof his Christ. For the accuser of our
brothers and sisters has been thrownbrothers and sisters has been thrown

down to earth—down to earth—



the one who accuses them before our Godthe one who accuses them before our God
day and night. day and night. And they have defeated himAnd they have defeated him

by the blood of the Lamb and by theirby the blood of the Lamb and by their
testimony. And they did not love theirtestimony. And they did not love their

lives so much that they were afraidlives so much that they were afraid  
to die.”to die.”  

revelation 12:10-11 NLTrevelation 12:10-11 NLT



the one who accuses them before our Godthe one who accuses them before our God
day and night. day and night. And they have defeated himAnd they have defeated him

by the blood of the Lamb and by the blood of the Lamb and by theirby their
testimony. And they did not love theirtestimony. And they did not love their

lives so much that they were afraidlives so much that they were afraid  
to die.”to die.”  

revelation 12:10-11 NLTrevelation 12:10-11 NLT



"And if Christ has not been"And if Christ has not been
raised, your faith is futile;raised, your faith is futile;
you are still in your sins."you are still in your sins."

1 corinthians 15:17 NIV1 corinthians 15:17 NIV



Without christ’sWithout christ’s
resurrection, thereresurrection, there
is no victory over sinis no victory over sin
and death, and theand death, and the
hope of salvation ishope of salvation is
nullified.nullified.



With christ’sWith christ’s
resurrection, thereresurrection, there
is victory over sinis victory over sin
and death, and theand death, and the
hope of salvation ishope of salvation is
assured.assured.



darryl shinedarryl shine



Five promises
because Jesus lives:



Promise One:Promise One:
We can face deathWe can face death

without fear.without fear.



Promise two:Promise two:
We live as the newWe live as the new

kingdom family of God.kingdom family of God.



Promise three:Promise three:
We become the houseWe become the house

of God.of God.



Promise four:Promise four:
We possess a livingWe possess a living

hope.hope.



shavonne elyshavonne ely



Promise five:Promise five:
We are free from harmfulWe are free from harmful

bondage and lies.bondage and lies.



Promise five:Promise five:
We are free to be empoweredWe are free to be empowered

servants to others.servants to others.



through christ’sthrough christ’s
resurrection, weresurrection, we
find security in thefind security in the
family of God, afamily of God, a
living hope, and aliving hope, and a
meaningful purposemeaningful purpose
for everyday life.for everyday life.



Overcome:Overcome:
resurrectionresurrection

a gateway messagea gateway message


